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BEPDBUCAN CONVENTIONS.
'

r./'
k 8t*t« Nominating Convention.Parkersiburg. July 'iZ.

Fourth District Congressional Conven£"> tion.Parkcrsburg, July 21.

Notice to Republican Clubs of W. Va.

'f ltvis Important that you send the name

u of your club, together with the number of
members and names of officers, to the
secretary of the State League, at Wheeling.immediately.
By order of C. D. ELLIOTT.

B President
JOHN W. KINDLEBERGER.

Secretary.
BM;-' (Republican papers please copy and

let* notice.)

IflVfi fUlflra UA auflbi.

First.That there is not a ire® coinage
couutry In U» world to-day thai li not ou
a silver batli.
Second.That there la not a pild.itiind*

*| ard cointiy tu the world to-day tliat (ton
not mm silver a* money along with gold.

I;'- Third.That there Is not a silver-stimdiard country in the world to-day that nscs

any gold at money along with silver.
Fonrth.That there Is not a silver-standardcountry In the world to-day that has

more than one-third as much money In

t circulation per capita as the United State*

£'' have* and
Filth.That then; Is not a silver-standardcountry lu the world to-day where the

(laboring man receives fair pay for his

day's work.John G. Carlisle, Secretary of

d the Treasury.

Ohio County Democratic Convention.

Unexpected to every one except
those who were engineering the machine.the Democratic county conventionadjourned yesterday without nominatinga ticket for the legislature, which
was one of the main purposes for which

the meeting was called. It 1* probable
g that the ticket will not be named until

j|v late in the campaign, after It is known

| what sort of a national and state platp
fqrm the candidates will be callcd upon
to endorse.
This was a wise act on the part of the

H' convention. It will avoid the possible
I embarrassment of having some or me

candidates who might have been nominatedwithdraw after the dlscovcry
that their patriotism and true blue
Democracy would be violated by the ac"ceptanceof the dish of crow that the
national and state conventions are prettyvsure to dish up for them.
If the national platform shall say free

and unlimited coinage of silver without
reference to- international agreement,
then the county can be raked over with
a flne-toothed comb for men who will
swallow that dish and defend it on the

atump. If. on the other hand, the Chicagoconvention shall say sound money,
then men of that stripe, and the

Democracy hereabout* has plenty of

them, can be placed on the ticket.
This uncertain, not to say -mbarrassIng.condition In which the Ohio county

Democracy, what there is left of it. finds

I': Itself, fs the penalty «>f being attached to

a party that has no fixed principle*, and
i| the members of which never know

"where they are at" until after the discordantelements come together and declarefor something.anything to catch
votes. It savors very much of the situationthe Democratic party used to find
Itself In with reference to the tariff
question.when the members of the partynever knew whether they were free
traders or Randall protectionists until a

national convention adjourned, and then
they who:»ped it up for whatever the

platform declared for. whether It suited
; i* anybody or not.

The present situation was rmphanlz^d
"r*hln rnnvfmtlfin when, n.(-

ter refusing to nominate a legislative
ticket until after it shall he known what
principle* the candidates are to support,

| this remarkable body turned about and
Adopted a resolution to ihe effect that
"whatever the platform may be we enI
dorse It." What a commentary on "JefferaonlanDrmocracy." "Right or

wrong, we endorse the platform In a<iivance." "We do not know what It will
be. for If we did we would know who Ik
available to run on the ticket, but w* ondorseit anyhow " Was there ever such
a combination of paradox and slavish
subserviency ( principle to lilde bound
pariiHansni:» piuceu on -im* rf-rorun 01 i

party b-fore?
There are Democrat* In Ohio county,

broad-minded, honem. conservative
men. who are Domocr.it:: from principle
.men of Intelligence. who *1" their own
thinking, to whom this npectacl" munt
have corne an a revelation. \st no man

who was a component part of the Ohio
county Democratic convention claim
that he ha.i the courage of hln convlctioiiM.after voting to endorse conviction*the nature of which he ha-j yet to

learn.

The prospect i* that Connr'-.T' will adjournto-day or to-morrow. The houne
han made an x"od a record an It wan ponMlblefor it to make In the fan* of a

peculiarly constructed penat" and an oppositionexecutive. ir in hoped that the
next Republican hou of repreiicntnClv**fiwin be supported by a Republican
aerinte, and l>y a President In accord
with the Republican Hentlment of the

Iff

country. The present house responded
promptly to the pressing demand for reliefto the treasury, but Its worV.
amounted to nothing In that direction,
because of the Populist-Democratic free
silver combine In the senate. The peopleknow where to flx the responsibility
for Inaction and will see that it Is properlylocated.

What Billy MeG«niitft!e DM.
At last >ve have It and the long sus-

pense or the Democratic pariy na» uecn

under for many monthJ is over. PresidentCleveland has spol^pn on the third
term question and the party Is relieved
of the apprehension that it might again
be called upon to vote him into retirement.
Th% announcement does not come in

the shape of a formal letter to the nationalcommittee, or to some Democraticleader of prominence whom the Presidentcould trust to place the document
on the wires and have it Hashed over the
country. On the contrary, the chosen
medium of the important information is

Billy McGunnigle.
Billy is not a politician, but is no less

a distinguished person than the greatestof the pollticul leaders. Ills lame Is
a household word wherever the national
game is popular, which Is In every countyantLjphool district In the United
StatesJfBIUy Is the manager of the LouIsvlIleTOseball club.a knight of the
diamond.a magnate, to be which Is
greater than to be President, In the eyes
of the embryo Presidents, statesmen
and politicians who have looked with
envious eyes upon Billy from the bleachersIn many an American city.

It was Billy McGunnigle who succeededin eliciting from the President the
simple statement which powerful and
tnrimntA m.utirni friends have failed to

secure. Jt was Billy McGunnlgle who
had the temerity to encroach on ground
upon which the party leaders feared to

tread, and to Billy la entitled the glory
of bringing peace to the Democratic
mind and dispelling the uncertainty
which has all along pervadcfd the atmosphereabout the white house. And as

the story was flashed over the wires
Sunday night It was told In such a way
as to leave no doubt of its authenticity.
There can be no doubt of its truth, for

it Is related that seventeen years ago.
before Mr. Cleveland dreamed of being \
President, he and Billy McGunnlgle
were friends. Mr. Cleveland was then a

base ball "fan".and was a "rooter" for
the Buffalo club. Billy was a Buffalo
pitcher. It Isn't hard, therefore, to understandhow these two, being kindred
spirits, became chums.
There are ties that bind the base ball

player to the "rooter" which are never

broken. Consequently It was that wh-n
Billy called Qt the white house tne other
day to renew his acquaintance, the Presidentgrasped him by the hand and calledhim "Mac." Thii familiarity establishedthem on the old footing, and
when Billy asked the question which
the Democratic leaders have tried in
vain to have answered for months past,
an reserve was mrown osiue umi me

President said: "So third term for me.
Mac. Really. I couldn't stanil It."
Thus we have It at last. All honor to

Billy McGunnlgie. He has been the
mean? of lifting the pall of uncertainty
regarding1 the future Intentions of the
only man the Democratic party has been
able to elect President in nearly half a

century, and who will be tne last DemocraticPresident In history. And all
honor to the enterprise of the Washingtonnewspaper men who snatched the
Information first from Billy McGunnlgie
and "*coope<V' the politicians on so importanta. pldbe of news.

To a base ball player fell the h«»nor of

being the medium through which the
world knows that Mr. Cleveland doesn't
want ^ third term. Score another for
Out national game.

+
31my a* Well Give I'|».

Piatt's latest trick, which Perry
Heath claims to have discovered, has

already been referred to In the Intelligence.It is to have the national committee.which will rr.r-et in St. Louis tomorrow.recognize all the antl-McKlnleycontestants for seats In the temporaryorganization, and Mr. Platt hopes
thus to secure a committee on ruwntlalswhich will permanently seat all the
contestants.
Some color isi Riven to th.^ story by the

announcement that quite a large numberof Piatt's men have gone to St.
Louis to prest-nt evidence in the cases of
the Vew York contests and that the
would-be boss himself has asked the
national committee for a conference
The story Is probably not true, but even

If it in it amounts to nothing.
There is no possible way in which

Piatt can uefeat McKlnley. If every
anti-McKlnley delegate contesting were

seated It would not overcome the overwhelmingMcKlnley sentiment. McKlnleywill be nominated on the first
ballot. If Indeed, a ballot Is taken
at all. and Mr. Piatt's attempt to make
peopl- believe anything else la more
ridiculous than harmful.

It Is not at all likely that he will Ik- a

factor In the convention. He haa made
the mistake In not getting into the
band-wagon In time to s.jvo himself
from being made the laughing stock of
the country. Other a^ntlemen have
been wiser than he has been and will
suffer llttl- for having been once connectedwith the presidential trust. .Mr.
i'lnii inity :i» w ii rcmum in

nccept the Inevitable and refrain from
any furtW kicking against tho pricks.

It Is a significant fart worth noting
that In all the counties In W.- Virginia
in which primary rl-ctlons have been
held to acted county tickets the vote ha?;
been unpreecdrntedly large, in s.»m

countlea exo-edlng th^ total vote cast by
the party nt th* last gi U'-ril election.
Thla 1* evidence that \V«"»t Virginia Republicansnie thoroughly nwake this
year an<Mu an Indication of what may
b» look-d for In November.

The Wood comity it'publlcm*. I"
their convention Saturday rh"o
delegate* to tho mate convention. Instructedfor M. A. Kendall f<»r nt:»t»»
treasurer. Mr. Kendall In Wood county'nonly cundldat«* for n place on the
Ktftte ticket and h milking an aetivv
and effective canvass for the position.

The Pittsburgh IHspatch haa publisheda new theory of tJ«e reasons for tfenatorQuay's vl.dt t" McKlnley for nearly
every day that has elapsed sire. th«*
Pennsylvania statesmnn'n trip to Canton.For n Quay organ tlila la doing
pretty well. Pcrhap* after the conven-

tlon thr Dispatch will bo able to Inform
us which of its various ttorles was the
correct one.

Two bodies of Spanish troops mistook
cach other for. insurgents in Cuba and
proceeded to "pull oft" a light. It Is just
as well; while they arc engaged In this
pastime they are not murdering Innocent
women and children for the crime of
having husbands and fathers In the
ranks of the men who arc lighting for
home and country.

In voting to eat crow in advance of Its
being served the Ohio county Democraticconvention has shown Itaelf to be less
concerhed about the principles of the
party than they are about the offices. In
every other county the Democrats have
taken a stand on one side or the other of
great questions.
Lightning struck the Kansas McKlnIcycorn train at Wichita Sunday, and

three of the forty cars were consumed
by lire. The superstitious ones who sec

an omen in this should note that thirtysevenof the earn were untouched and
that thirty-seven Is an overwhelming
majority of forty.
Democrats In the other counties of

West Virginia will no doubt appreciate
for what it is worth the peculiar brand
of party courage displayed by the Ohio
county convention yesterday.

CUBBENT COMMENT.

The New York World could not
coax or threaten or force a letter from
McKlnley, so It fishes up an old letter
in which McKlnley expresses an opinionfavorable to silver in 1890 and works
itseJf into a rage over it. The World
anxiously asks: "Who !» to be bunkoed?"Our esteemed contemporary
should not get hot under the collar.
Neither the World nor its party has
been asked to purchase Republican
goods..Chicago Inter-Ocean (Hep.)

What thry.llnvc lirnt Doing.
An administration organs says the

people of the west should let money
alone. Well, a good many of tht-m
have let it alone since Cleveland was
last inaugurated. That's whales the
matter with them..Kansas City Journal.(Ilep.)

Mnr ltowi Shyr
A few weeks ago Chairman Harrity

predicted that the Chicago convention
would declare for honest money. Ho
now predicts that his prediction will
not come within nine rows of appletreesof being fulfilled..Chicago Dispatch,<Dem.)

(luuyS Prrdicamenf.
Matt Quay* has threatened to shoot

the next man who nsks him' if he has
withdrawn from the presidential race.
Mr. Quay doubtless finds it a difficult
task to explain how a dead horse can
be scratched off the .books when lw
was never on them..Chicago News.
(Dcm.)

In Training*
The Democratic donkey's silver tail

is making active preparations to wag
the entire animal..Chicago Tribune,
(Hep.)

II Would,
Some southern newspapers are seriouslyexercised over what they regardas defects In the law which bestowsupon foreigners the rights of

American citizenship. That there are

flaws in the law may be admitted, but
would it not be better for these same
critics first to see that all natives In
their own sections are given the rights
of citizenship, no matter what the color
of tholr skin may be?.Philadelphia
Inaulrcr. (Rep.)

Wo dm- than Siilctft*-.
Those reckless advisers who are tryingto get Mr. Eckels to run for governorsIllinois on a gold platform

might take a shorter cut to the same

result by inducing him to Join a politicalclub..Pittsburgh Dispatch, (Ind.
Rep)

All will Ik- lit KvWIriicr.
One of the committeemen to welcome

the delegates to St. Louis Is Mr. Rainwater.His popular associates, Messrs.
Iccwater. Sodawater. Apolllnaris and
(he rest, are not mentioned, but they
will no doubt all be there..Cincinnati
Times-Star, (P.cp.)

A DUliituttUhrrf Precedent.
"Whitelaw Rcld says that Thnmas

Jefferson did not consider himself too
h!« jo accept the vice presidency..
There's h precedent for the other
Thomas, if he wants one. and he Is
said to be a sticker f"r precedents..
Cleveland Leader (Hep.)

Ah: Ifn!

The New York Evenlnp Post declarethat If the Democrats declare
for free sliver they cannot pet money
to carry th»- election with. What is
this? lias the Evening Post's party
been carrying elections by the use of
money?.Washington Post. (Ind. Dem.)

All n M(»fi»Wr.
The Idea that Piatt is preparing a

masterstroke for St. Louis is a melancholymistake. The tiyitb of the matter\e> that sincf the defection of Quay
and Warner Miller he has bepun to

bus; that he Is hardly a tfrcat-r
statesman than his friend Lauterbach.
.New York World. (Dem.)

A Hiillinnl *nl<itir llrnil.

PHILADELPHIA. June 8.-Captaln
John CJ. Rourke. Third cavalry U. 8. A..
died to-day at the Polyclinic hospital,
this city. wh. re ho had been under trrhtmontfor about three weeks. Captain
Hourktf had been suffering: for a long
while from the effects of dls-ue contractedwhile campaigning In Texas
and the far west, Jlla condition oceanic

ho*had that It wan finally decided that
he should he brought to this city for *urglcnltreatment. A difficult operation
was performed, from which th»* sufferer
w.n not able to recover.
Captain Bourse had a brilliant record

a« u gallant uoldler. He enlisted an a

private In th> Fifteenth Pennsylvania
calvary In 1862. and took part In the
campaign of the army of the Cumberlandund»-r nosccrans and Thorn aw. He
wn.H awarded a medal of honor for gnll.?ntryat Stow Hlver. At the chute of
the war Captain Hourke wan appointed
i»v Pr.-:;ldent.Lincoln n cadet at large to

the Weft Point Military Academy, from
which he gradual <1 In I860.

nrSY people have no tinv. and w-rnnlhl.-*people have n inclination to use

a slow n»m«d Minute Cough Cure
nr(:< promptly ami riv* .* p»»rmnn»MH r«-;<1111.f'hiirl'1* It. (» « » /.< i-oriKf
Twrlfth itti'l Mnrkct Jdi-'Ct*; !.towl«* Sc.
i' )jnp;i:i;1 irid.v rt; l'. ab.i.Iy o.

Ucnwo.m. ^
3

Snvr lour
j;y uslns; "Tne NVw Um.it South
American Kidney Curr." Tim now rem

!y t.'t a in >1 Mirprluu on account of
Its «?:ci oriiiin promptness in rolb-vliiK
pain In the Khitn\v«. JMaddcrand Mack
In :u.lie or fanab. It relieve* etentl..iiof ivaP and pain In pa.SNlnR It
nlmoit Ir.iii Hat ly. nv vhiuiHvoh
by iijdrr-,' ;!ii m.iIon.t ciii'1. r, i;

will pi von: fatal co;i!if.-i|U<:ucft» In aljn>:tl! cawh by it* KJt-nt alleiatlv»
and lint power *. Hold b.v It. 11.
Llirt. DrtijTjrlMl. Whrrllng, W*. Vu.

TAKi: a d of I).. wrtt*« Llttli>
IC.irJy ){I.sim-: Jur.t for the tf.vid tlK-y
will do y. u TIump little 1MII niv »: »d
for in'll«'-sil >n. k.hkI f«»r headache,
good for liver (obiplaint, >; "» for
«.tnmivatlo!). Tin y nr- K'Od..
< *11.111 V l:. 'tun7.-. corner Twelfth and
.* !nrk t mr». Powle & C* 'inpany,
J'.i-.djjcpni t, I'l ah.-dy & Son, Bonwo-Kl.

f.

U»"» l>r. Mile#' vfrrvn Planter* for Spinal
U'cuUiighm. All ili uuuiitit sull 'cm fur 25o.

A SUNLIGHT EFFECT.
The clcar morning sunlight brings
with it gladness and renewed cn,crgy, and

Sunlight
5oap

drlve« Into th« background, llko a dark p!i!»i!ow,
thru o!<l bugbear "wash day," and dow ltd
work quickly,eaaily, perfectly. Sunlight
5oap. And you will rcalizu that MSunliKht"'baa
coino into your life.

It Make* Home Brijhtcr..
Lrwr Bros., Ltd., lludmn X Harrison fit*., N. V.

JUNE JOLLIES.
Two natives, youth awl maiden,

chanced to bo llnrcerinK at the dock
when the new missionary came.

"Isn't he sweet?" she whispered.
"A perfect pudding!" he rejoined..

Detroit Tribune.
"Have you heard about youns Molard?He has Just walked off with 30.000

francs of his employer's money."
"Ta!b a! the lucky rascal!"
"Besides ho has bolted with your

umbrella."
"Oh. the infernaJ scamp!".Le Paplllon.
"Will you help a love-lorn man,

mum?"
"Love-lorn man! Why. yesterday you

had ten sick children, and you were
blind." ^^ ^ njj

"I Know it. mum. dui mi- umuiui

died, and the shock re-stored my eyesight.".LJfe.
Mudge.I wish I could have a chance

to achieve fame.
Yabsley. I'll put you on to a pjan.

The next time some one risks you to

take a drink, refuse. It will be talked
about all over town.
Mudge.'That's so! Suppose you ask

me right now!.Indianapolis Journal.
Servant.Two gentlemen at the door

want to see you. sir. They didn't come j
together; Just happened along at the »

same time.
Householder.How did they act?
"One of 'em Is awful polite. sir. and

begs the honor of a few minutes' con-

versation."
"I don't want to see him; he's doubt-

less got something to sell." [
"The other, sir. is stiff as a ramrod,

sir. and don't waste no words."
"He must have a bill. Tell 'em both

I'm not at home!".New York World. :

"It all came «>f beln' poor," said an

old lady, trembling with indignation. "I .

just stepped in a minute at the vicar's
to tell Vm as how you wasn't gettln*
any better, and the vicar's wife said
she was sorry, and wanted me to bring
you a bottle of wine."
"Did you bring it?" asked the sick <

man. eagerly.
"NY.; I hoard hor pay it had been lay- (

In' down in h»r cellar ever since 1865. *

and when sh«* offered it to me I Just
walked off without saying a word. I'm ]
sure we didn't want her old stuff.".
London Tit-Hits. , 1
Mulligrubs Is inclined to low spirits

at times. In one of these speljs he
grumbled the other day. "This is a j
dreary world. That's tho reason i nam

doctors. They helped brlnir me Into It,"
Here ho stopped, but hrljrhtoning up a

moment later.he added: "Howover.they
help us out of 1t In the end: so they
aren't so bad, after all.".Boston Transcript.

"I am stuck on you." was the remark
of the poster jrirl to the wall."
"That is quite flattering." answered

the wall, "from one so well posted as

you are.".Indianapolis Journal.

Wnnt Kni;Im Not iiuxznrd*.
Chicago Tribune: The Tribune has

addressed the chairmen of the stat" Republicancommittees requesting their
views as to financial plank which
should be adopted at the St. I^ouis
convention, and prints in another place
replies from forty-two of them. Of the
whole number thirty-two are unequivocallyin favor <»f sound, honest
money: seven are for 16 to 1 fr«-e stiver:
two. Iowa (!) and New Mexico, are

non-committal: and one. Louisiana, is
for "bimetallism." What hrt means by
It i* not acunca. um n«v

chairmen are from Arizona. Colorado,
Idaho. Montana, Nevada, Oklahoma,
ami I'tah. all combined representing
hut a million of population. Ah against
these the chairmen from Alabama, Arkansas.Connecticut, Delaware, Dis- '

trict of Columbia. Georgia, Illinois. Indiana.Kansas. Nebraska. Kentucky.
Maine. Maryland. Michigan. MinnesotaMississippi. Missouri. New Jersey,
New York. North Carolina. North Dakota,Ohi». Pennsylvania. "South CJaro- :
linn. Wisconsin. Tennessee. Texas.Virginia.Vermont. Washington, and West
Virginia give their testimony clear for
honest m.-ney and against a slump to
M-cent dollar?.
The delegates from all the states at

the St. Louis convention will be found
voting in the same way.for honest
money, for gold, and currency as good
as the yellow metal, every dolldr to be
equal in purchasing power to gold dollars.All sound Republicans want no
cheap, inferior, wildcat money. They
want "eagles" and not "buzzards."

A Clmrnclrr.
He was always a-sayln': "It's all for th«

best:"
So matter what fortune was brlnsln*.

He did what he could.left to heaven the
rest.

An' went on his pathway a-slngln'.

By day and by night.In the dark. In the
light,

You'll find him serene and contented;
The world, to his notion, was treatin' him

right,
An' lils way with Its roses was scentcd.

Ills life was a lemon all comfortin'.sweet!
A life that was kind ami forclvln*.

For who. wln-n *he sharp thorns arc
pleivln' his foot.

Can thank tho good Lord that he's
iiviir?

Hut sometime I think when the heart In
I In- tnmr.t

1 b nick with Its sorrow and prlevln'.
If flnnns never happen at all "for the

l»est."
We can make 'em tho bept by hellevin'l

rilA'.'K I. HT,'. NT' »\*.

ITCHING
SKIN i

DISEASES
RELIEVED BY

ONE APPLICATION OP

Qticura,
Hneunr Cmit TnrATyBNT. . Wnrm hatha

wttii Ctrrtci'i:\ Noai\ gMitlo HiipllcAtlon* of
it.\ oiinttiKMil), mul tnll'l mowh of OUTl«

cuiu Ucnolvcnt, KroAtv«i of humor cure*.

fWd thrmifliont llio w.*l<|. IVi<e, fiTH'fm, w.
fon', uv. It* >(.« s r. /-». unit (I. l'oiyvi. |)urn
tPh r-.ni-. fov
U/"' ltd* Ui Cure luhiu.- bkui UitiMC*,"mailed frt«.

SHOES--ALEXANDER.

If "Alexander"
is on the Shoe it's right.
Our mid-season's shapes
and colors inJIYlen's Shoes
just in and right.
$3.50 and $4.00
Russia C.ilf Welts. We

keep them clean and shiningfree.

ALEXANDER,
Shoe Seller, 1049 Main St.

FOUNDRY WORK-B. FISHER.

StarFoidry
MANUFACTURER OF

All Glasses and Description

limn
We make a specialty of

HIGH GRRDB

HASTINGS!

iiperlonced Pattern Makers Employed.

B. FISHER.
WHEELING, W. VA.

BICYCLES.

CYCLISTS'HEADQUARTERS.
I Full Line of High DTPVPT UC
ind Medium Grade Dili I UJjIjDi

tamer,

'rials CYCLES
n itork nt *li times. Our lino of ('relists' SunIrlesnnil Suppllea U the most compSiso in the
:Itr. embracing everything require! I»y wheclncn."We have added a rojmlr deiurtnieut ami
ire prepared to gjve the t>en attention to al!
vheels left with us (or repairs.

ffm.Schwertfeger,
1146 MAIN STREET.

SHOKS-L. V. BLOND.

/-v
°UR*

1&vdi£3LV.

BLOND,ygk'
PHOTOGRAPHY.

pHOTOGRAPHsT"
KLL STYLES!
KT HLL PRICES!

HIGG1NS' GALLERY.
31YLES' All! STUlilO.

Pliotograplis.£Sv.r
21G4 7«A1N STREET.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

I^OK "8ALB.A THOROUG?
1 running inaro: will win wh<*r»-\.r

utartw; can run a half in! 1»- In 47 a*.. <,
WM l/iyrtwvHlp. Ohio

yjIiVFJjJD CHADS.
A»itt dellclouM delicacy, ivy. jCrjfc.a arc grutefijl a»-jjnvlilm:. Thcv <;r«- :h.« m.-.?. .

frctdi crab#. dcllcIou»iy
packed In one and two pound a:

ALBERT STOLZt &. C(J.
1117 .Market Sir.,-:

I QHfNA CUSPIDORES. T:
* 'Kuur stock at grcatlr reduced
+ prices, Notice them lu our +
# Mrlu'lmv. a

JEWJLNG BROS., :
« m«»»4

PHRXATKn CAS1PUOU.
di:atii dust.
jCAfcl'.OLXC ACID.

GO&TZE'S DRUG STORE,
Twelfth and Market St

|THE GE7VT i
i Ice Cream Freezers, i
A Tbo be»t iu thu woriri. All iitcs. C i,. ,- i

' Huebel's Grocery House, "'.J,*'!"1f .I'llONK Mi
" t

FINE COFFEES.

WMa*i*EMa><MiiMyfM^iarriiiii?a«inB»iii
AT I-/,' J=. BEHRENS',

1-17 Market Street.
O. FfN'UKAI. NOTICE.TUB

of Abrams Km-ampin* ::t
No. 1 and Virt'inUi: Ledtfe No. 2, J. O u.
1'.. an* notified to meet at their
hall. corner Twelfth and Chaplin*' str. ts,
on TiH'Mluy.jJune at 1 o'clock xharp. to
pay the ubt* tribute ><{ ro.«pt»ct to our d*ceaju»dpit rMireh ai brother. Henry A.
rthman.TTTj. and I*. «\ ! All memheni
of the abovn lodKi* and « ncatnpm»'rit aro
^ameatiy/e/lueptetl to he present. Tf.

member*of slstr r ncampnw-nta and
lodges are rvspuctfully requei<t»-d to meet
with OH. ffW order of A J. TOLHEltT.
C. P., Alxif$f Knc. No. 1; N «Ylrclnlus
No. 2: l.iIAM11.TON. SnSl- I» T.
Abrams Knc. No. 1; C. T. KE&D, Sec'y,VIrKinlutflho. 2. ji-j

25c. 25c

.... List's
Essence Jamaica

''Ginger.
25c. 25c.

NEW BUILDING ASSOCIATION'
Security. Saving# nin! Loan Co., llub Hulld1uk.Kootu No. 1,

Meets every .-.aturday Eveuia,' ut 7 O'clock.
NEW ASSOCIATION.
A HOME COMPANY.
NEW FEATURES.

Shares. J150. Weekly due*. 25c. No entrancefee .charged. Profitk credited on
book cwry.hlx months. Stock can be
Kub.<crlbod id? at any time. Subscribe
for stock Buy/ and we will help you buy
a home.

PROF. W. H. ANDERSON.
President.

It. If. D. WILMS,
Vice President.

FRANK J. KUGL1N.
Secretary.

W. S. FOOSE. Treasurer.
,DIRECTORS:

M. J. O'.VEU.I..
JOHN S. WBLTT,
J.-C. DECKER.
(». W. ATKINSON.
WTO* IB ZOECKLER,
13:. JEFFKRS,
11ENRY HAY HA.
Vty.SRY ELfO.
C K. VANKEL*REN.

J A'. C. ItAY HA.
fcl E. WKISCERBER.
PROF. W. H. ANDERSON,

SUMMER SESSIONS
OF THE

WH33ELINGBusinessCollege I
For the hccoflt of teachrrs at.iI others
duslrinn' fhort. prnethal course# la
Hookkrof»ln»:. Stenography. Typewriting.Telogfaphy, or any of tho English
branches.

PENMANSHIP A SPECIALTY!
for lfovx and glria during tho vacation.

f'M'pj'nnhiK Monday. June 1, lS0t>. new

r!a?s» s' formed each Monday during
llio HUinninr.
Specially low prices for thl# term.

PK-ase cafl at once and snako arrangement*.or address aa above.
mySS-wg&wy

i
e .... |

I I
8 I
I Fred BsMn'8 |

Foj,qqirar*, pqJIp, olnVpr.i morbus, djrs- d
(J cnu(>; itiivi ut Euiuuicr #

IliJIU Cvorywht'iv. Mulacalybjr ®

FHCd BROWN CD., PHILADELPHIA. m

fossae#?

|7>VKRY OKSOKIPTIOX OK
J J Ninvsoan^ranil PotiorPftfttirtK ''"Uo nt lU'ii-o.initio ui Ui<»

lNrnu.HJ.Nt.hi! Jul; I'aiMiM. omoi Mixlwu
11 >1 liapju I'reojv .Sew l'y (>o cu I Uo«Ui>ii.


